# Travelport Net Fare Manager Inbox Upgrades

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Advisory number:</th>
<th>3174</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Version:</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Load to production:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Zone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26-Jul-17</td>
<td>23:00</td>
<td>EDT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>04:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## High level description:
Upgrades to Travelport Net Fare Manager processing to improve speed and increase available data.

## Impact summary:
The blue box indicator set on specific tariff and rules will be removed. The current issue opening the red box tariff and rules removed. All tariff and rules will now display the applicable airline filed account code, PTCs, tour box data and minimum/maximum selling level data.

## Reason for issue:
First notification

## Impacted customers:
- ☒ Developers
- ☐ Internal only
- ☐ Agency customers
- ☐ Airline customers
- ☒ eCommerce customers
- ☐ Car, hotel, rail or cruise customers

## System:
- ☒ Travelport Galileo
- ☒ Travelport Apollo
- ☒ Travelport Worldspan

## Load to pre-production:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Zone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21-Jul-17</td>
<td>15:00</td>
<td>EDT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Web services:
(API and Messaging)
Not applicable

## Issue history:
Version 01 issued: 31-Jul-17
Overview

Travelport Net Fare Manager’s (NFM) processing has been upgraded to improve the speed of the product and return to users more airline filed data information.

With the increase in size of airline filed rules, over the past few months Travelport Net Fare Manager has seen performance impacts, this has ranged from a slowdown in screens being displayed to certain airline rules not being able to be opened by customers. Without the ability to open the screens, customers have not been able to apply selling levels to new rules or make updates to existing ones.

The processing upgrades now mean that all airline tariff and rules are accessible to users. The blue box indicator set on specific tariff and rules will be removed, and all the NFM inbox rows will display the applicable account codes, PTCs, Tour Box data and minimum/maximum selling levels.

Customer benefit

- Improved speed of product.
- Ability for users to open and manage again, all airline tariff and rules available to them.
- All tariff and rules will show the applicable account code(s), PTC, tour box data and minimum/maximum selling levels via the Inbox.

Detail and customer examples

Removal of blue box indicator tariff and rules

Since the introduction of NFM, certain tariff and rules - due to the amount of airline filed rules and data, have been highlighted with a blue box to indicate that they have not been part of the hourly validation checks. This feature was added to prevent delays to the hourly checks on all tariff and rules.

With the new processing upgrades no tariff and rules will be highlighted with the blue box and all Inbox airline data will be displayed.
Current NFM Inbox
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New NFM Inbox
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Travelport Net Fare Manager – Red Boxes

A small number of tariff and rules within NFM are shown with a red box, this feature is set to any airline tariff and rules whereby either the number of individual fares is more the 50,000, or in the case of CAT25 Fare by Rules the amount of records and data filed to it reaches a certain level.

Over the past few months the amount of data filed by the airlines to these rules has increased and resulted in customers being timed out when trying to open via the Global Selling Level screen.

The new upgrade has improved the processing behind the scenes and will now allow all rules to be opened. The speed of screens loading will also be improved with this upgrade.

The applicable account codes, PTCs, tour box data and minimum/maximum selling levels will display on the Inbox for red box tariff and rules.

Current NFM Inbox

New NFM Inbox
Glossary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAT25</td>
<td>Fare by Rule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NFM</td>
<td>Travelport Net Fare Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTC</td>
<td>Passenger Type Code</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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